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I flpo.ruraj rercr a 3arHM oAroBopu rra lrI{TaBa raKo Iuro heru 3aoKpy}KI{TX{

1 c.nono EcrIpeA je4Hor raqnor oAroBopa oA qerupu nonyleua.

(5x1 roeH :5noeHa)

Shopping is extremely dull for me. I tryto convince myself it's part of the job. It's

got to be done. I pull off my dress and tights, thank God, and slip into my jeans. Then I

. sigh, grab my bag and rush out.
I regret to tell you that my experience was as bad as usual. When I walked into

Zara,I didn't have a feeiing that I was surrounded by all the beautiful clothes. No such

luck. They a1l look the same to me, boring skirts and dresses hanging on racks. You don't

know what they'llbe like till you put them on, and then you might not like them. And

you have to go back out there and queue for ages with a bunch of fourteen year olds just

to get back into the changing rooms.
I don't waste time searching for the things I want. I first decide what I want

looking for trendy clothes inmagazines. When I go shopping, I have the actual ripped

pictures of the clothes that I want in my bag. But the problem is that even in brand-new

fashion chains shop assistants refuse to help me. The fact that they arc normally chatting

to each other is really annoying. But there is nothing you can actwaTly do to change it.

I don't want to scream at them. I want to threaten to find the manager. Make them

do what I want. I just stand there feeling stupid! I suppose the ladylike thing would be to

take their behaviour as granted, not make a fuss and just walk out. That's exactly what I

will do this time.

1. The girl:
a) loves to go shopping.
b) enjoys going shopping in her dress.
c) finds shopping uninteresting.
d) forgets to bring her shopping bag.

2.The girl's shopping experience was:
a) as fantastic as usual.
b) different this time.
c) nothing out of the ordinary.
d) brand new.

3. The queues in front of changing
rooms:
a) are very long.
b) are not to be found inZara.
c) never have teenagers in them.
d) are not too bad.

4. Shop assistants are usually:
a) very helpful.
b) talking to each other.
c) are not to be found anyrvhere.
d) screaming at their customers.

5. At the end of the story, the girl
decides:
a) to act like a civilized person.
b) to find the manager of the store.
c) to act foolish.
d) to grant them sqme more time so that
shop assistants can make themselves
available.



Itr 3aorcpyxl{ cJroBo ltc[peA TatrHor oAroBopa'

1. I?m afraid I can't stay -'
u; ,ro *or. b) anY longer c) no longer

2. Theman - is standing at the comer is Mr'

ul *ftott 
- 

bffio's c) which

3. Have You seen the -.- keYs anYwhere?

i> 
"ut 

b) car's c) cars' d) cares

12. We made Patrick his debt'

a) to pay b) paY off c) PaYing

13. I don't feei like to the gym today'

4. John: What's the time?

Sarah: It's fifteen --.--------- ten'
c) past d) pass

a) to pass b) passed

11. It was a secret you weren't supposed to anyone.

a) tell b) say c) speak d) talk

5. I,m 1ate. I ran out petrol on my way here.

;j;i b) ofr- c) on d) with

6. Either the station the cinema is a good place to meet'

"l ""a 
b) or c) also d) nor

7. When I was driving, I saw a _-=.-of sheep'

ujUfo.f. b) flock c) schooi d) tribe

8. Do You know -?

"jt 
r*i* U) rto* to '*i* c) swimming d) swim

g. Frank speaks fluent French, but ----- boy doesn't'

"j """tftti 
b) other c) second d) the other

10. I think this house needs is a swimming pool'

a) that 
- 

U; *tti.tt c) what d) how

(20 x 0,5 noen

d) Yet

Simpson.
d) who

d) paid

d) going

: 10 noesa)

a) go b) have gone c) to go

14. On average,fi -----two hours to bake this cake'

a) lasts b) needs c) takes d) gets
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15. Jenny hasn't made -- her mind yet.
a) out b) off c) uP d) -

16. I'll be back an hour at the latest.
a) for b) in c) at d) on

17. Why to change the date?
a) must she b) does she have c) has she d) she has

i8. I am tired - my new job.

a) for b) with c) from d) of

19. Stop speaking Serbian, please. Say it English.
a) in b) on c) for d) of

20. Let's go to a restaurant, -?
a) do we b) let we c) will you d) shall we

III Hannmu upaBuJruru o6lurc pequ rr3 3arpaAe Ha IIpTy tra 6w AoBpIrIuo
peqeHnqy. Tpaxenu o6,cult rpe6a Aa ce cacToiu caMo o4 jegue perln. (10 x 1

noen:  L0 noena)

Ilpwwep: She sings horribllt (HORzuBLE)

1. He's avety (POWER) man.

2, She was the best (ACT) at the time.

3. When the bomb landed, the
away.

4. We were

(EXPLODE) was heard miles

(ABLE) to get funding and therefore had to forget

all about the project.

5. The (SERVE) in the restaurant was a bit disappointing.

6. They were really (INTEREST) in my work.

7. She deeply (APOLOGY) for her lateness yesterday.

(AMUSE) story in the paper.8. I have iust seen an

9. Most of these people are paid (MONTH).

i0. Their cottase is (HIGH) in the mountains.



IV Hanr.rruu rrJrarloBe raMo rAe MHcJTHrrr Aa rpe6a. Arco uHcnnru Aa r{JraH
nuje uorpe6ant, HanHruH Kocy llpry (/). (10 x 0,5 noeHa: 5 uoeHa)

Ilpwnep: I Alice works in a bank.

1. Next aftemoon she complained of terrible headache and eventuallv had to

go to doctor's.

2. Amsterdam is capital of Netherlands.

accident and their little daughter was kidnapped on her way to

sehool.

V Crann rJraroJr y 3arpaAu y oAroBapajyhe BpeMe. O6paru raxcrby Ha peA
pequ y per{eHnrlr{. (20 x 1 uoeu: 20 noena)

IIAXIbA! llpre rrerr{pr peqennqe rrnHe jeasy rIeJrHHy.

Ifpunep: Last rveek I lost my book.

1 {
l . (we, go) for a walk in the aftemoon?'

'That sounds like a good idea.'

2. ' , r (phone) Tim, maybe he \, fioin) us.'

3. He used to earn

in Manchester.

4. What

thousands ofpounds year when he worked

nasty day for

3. 'He

4. We

5. How many mistakes

Parkers! Their son was iniured in

(not get) out much these days.

(not, hear) from him for almost a month now.

(make) when you

(type) this letter?

6. 'Why is your cat so fat?' 'Because she (have) kittens.'



7.1 (not, know) what I am going to do for my birthday yet.

8. It's a good thing we rebuilt our cottage before the prices

9. it (seem) that Gwen (get) used to

living here. She appears - (to be) much happier now.

10. How much pasta

i 1 . I

(you, have)? There is hardly any lefl.

(have) dinner with Tracy on Saturday and she

(not, ring) me since.

(pay) rne tonight I'll have enough money for those

(rise).

12. Ifhe
books.

tr3, I have (stafl here; I'm on duty. tsut you needn't

(wait), unless you don't mind

(wait) for so iong.

VI HanumMJleAehe p€qeHHIIe y HacuBlrona o6nurcy: (5 x L noen = 5 uoeua)

Ilpunep: In expensive hotels the porter carries your luggage to your room.

In expensive hotels your luggage is carried to your room (by the porter).

1. I'm sure they won't dub this film.

2. They didn't discover the truth until it was too late.

3. Who wrote this article?

4. Our company can't repair this roof.

5. The policernan has arrested the two young men for burglary.
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VII Harurrr' cJreAehe peveuuqe y fiI{AI{peKTHoM roBopy: (5 x 1 noes = 5

noeHa)

Ilnu-meP: " llhere have You been? "' 
M, ntother asks me where I have been'

1. "When does the bus arrive?"
The timetable doesn't saY

2."Doyou realize what this means"?

Johnny asks me

3. "Hovr long has it been raining?"

John asks us

4. "Please don't leave me here all by myself'"

Jessica begs me

5. "Join us for lunch on SaturdaY'"
Mary invites me

TECT IIPETNEAAJII{:

YKYTIHO IIOEHA


